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Accumulation, riverine, floating,
standing stock and benthic surveys
were carried out between July and
October, 2020.

KENYA

Introduction

Accumulation survey in River Sabaki floodplain

Key Findings
1. Exposure rate of buried litter was high
compared to the accumulation rates in River
Sabaki mouth. Re-exposure was due to the
slope and strong winds at the river mouth.

2. Most of the litter collected on the dry zone
was fragmented and degraded.  

3. Over 60% of the litter items found were
fragmented soft plastics.

4. Most products were of local origin
(Kenya) constituting about 82% of total
brandable litter, majorly manufactured in
Nairobi, Kenya (5,845 km upstream from
the Indian Ocean) and dated back to 1998.



A riverine survey was conducted on
Sabaki river concurrently with the
floodplain accumulation survey.

Riverine Survey

Key Findings

The net deployed during riverine surveys showing litter sample
after a cast

Tracking Litter Along River Sabaki

Litter items (PET bottles, foam fragments, food wrappers and soft plastic fragments) were
released 33km away from the river mouth and tracked downstream. Floodplain, banks
and riverine surveys were done to track and capture any tagged litter deposited or
floating downstream.

Key Findings

1. No litter was recovered.
2. Different types of litter were along the meanders. 

A google Earth extract showing the drop-ff point and the tracked stretch along Sabaki River 

1. Fragmented soft plastics were the
highest litter item, recording over
85% of the total litter trapped by the
net.



Standing Stock Surveys in
North and South Coast

Five beaches were surveyed; Vidazini
and Yakutsi in the North Coast; Kovu,
Coconut and Gazi in the South Coast. 

Key Findings

1. Plastics recorded the highest percentage
of the total litter collected followed by marine
and fishing gear, foams, rubber, hygiene
products and paper. 

2. COVID-19 related items recorded less than
1% of the total litter.

Various litter types collected during the flood plain and
standing stock surveys

Various litter types collected during the flood plain and
standing stock surveys

Floating Litter Surveys

Floating litter surveys were conducted
through visual surveys and surface trawls
along sixty-two transects. Over 90% of the
litter recorded from the visual surveys were
soft plastic fragments while other litter items
(Hard plastics, bottle caps & lids, PET bottles,
etc.) constituted <10% of the litter.

Floating litter sorting exercise



Benthic Surveys

Experienced divers equipped with
underwater cameras surveyed different
benthic habitats in the adjacent beaches
of Malindi, Kilifi, Shimoni and Mombasa
Kenya. 

Preliminary Findings
The dominant litter categories varied from
one diving site to another i.e. Shimoni
displayed a lot of fishing gear, Diani was
dominated by glass drink bottles, while the
dominant litter category at Kilifi landing site
was an assortment of litter, including plastic
household products, gunny bags, PET bottles,
disposable cups etc

Benthic litter survey exercise

Some of the litter collected after a survey dive



During the World Clean Up Day (September 19th, 2020), a survey sampling for macro-litter
was conducted in Belle Vue beach at Sainte Marie island, Madagascar. Belle Vue is an
inhabited beach that was sampled in 2019 during the same period. We collected a total of
584 items. Three principal categories are:  soft plastic (54.8%), hard plastic (13.36%) and
health (9,59%; Fig 1). 

MADAGASCAR

World Clean-Up Day
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Figure 1. Categorization of macro-litter collected in Belle Vue inhabited beach at Sainte Marie Island, Madagascar
during the World Clean Up Day (September 19th, 2020).



By assessing sources of macro-litter collected, we identified 113 items with clear
inscriptions. Soft plastic packaging was the most represented. A total of 31 brands were
identified. Here, we only present brands observed [2 times] (N = 93; Fig 2). The macro-litter
from Madagascar represent 56% of the brands identified, followed by international brands
34%, Philippines 8% and Mauritius 2%. 

Nitem identified (N = 87)

Figure 2.  Origin of macro-litter collected in Belle Vue inhabited beach at Sainte Marie Island, Madagascar during
the World Clean Up Day (September 19th, 2020).

Our next sampling will be conducted in
November 2020. For inhabited and
uninhibited beaches, four regions were
selected (Nosy Be, Sainte Marie, Tuléar
and Fort-Dauphin). The macro-litter
accumulation survey will be carried out
during 10 consecutive days, plus one day
dedicated for the meso-litter survey. A
river-litter survey will be conducted in
Antananarivo by the end of November
2020.

The micro-litter sampling is postponed in
2021. Due to the current pandemic
situation, local legislation has forbidden
international flights to Madagascar. 



We are going to participate in the next MICRO2020 International Conference which will be
held from 23-27 November 2020 in Lanzarote. The work performed in Madagascar will be
presented.

Communication Activities 

An article was shared in the “No Comment Magazine” in Madagascar about Madagascar’s
marine litter monitoring project and the global situation of marine pollution. 

Thanks to the collaboration with Babakoto Studio based in Fort-Dauphin, two awareness
video animations (in Malagasy language) and cartoon graphics were created and accessible
through the links below:

Cartoon graphics: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MULtyAm5Vt2WMGGd6FwRgs6V7SZ4heJQ/view?
fbclid=IwAR2A-kDN2h1ya2dBFaGSzhVY2t1YfCff9SKA1WTSxpHsxqDioy3xmnyJ7GM
Video animations: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=coAtQVuam9o 

Thanks to the Marine Litter Monitoring project in Madagascar, a project of “Waste
Management in Sainte Marie Island” is now under consideration by The Coca-Cola
Foundation. This collaboration will allow the implementation of waste separation,
collection and treatment  in the 2 main villages of Sainte Marie Island for 12 months. 

In March 2020, the STAR Company launcheded their water glass bottle brand in the capital
of Madagascar. 



MOZAMBIQUE

Back to our Marine Litter Monitoring Activities 
after COVID-19 Restrictions
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The survey that was planned to be conducted in July was postponed to August due to
COVID-19 restrictions. In August, the macro-litter and litter river flow surveys were
conducted in three areas, Maputo, Nacala and Pemba. Unfortunately, it was not possible
to conduct the survey in Vamizi Island due to travel restrictions to the northern area of
Cabo Delgado.

Community Engagement

We started our surveys with 15 students from Lurio University. The success and results of
our work has engaged 26 more students to be part of our team to conduct the surveys and
raise awareness within the academic community as well as outside of the University. The
students are currently volunteers and part of the clean-up day group. 



We conducted clean-up activities at Pemba, in
collaboration with NGO’s (EcoMoçambique, Oikos
Moçambique, Pamoja Salama), government
institutions (Conselho Municipal da Cidade de Pemba,
Direcção Provincial de Mar Águas Interiores e Pesca),
Governor, president of the municipalities and other
politicians. We also organized a webinar (Challenges
and opportunities for solid waste management in
Pemba). Our speakers were the Manager of Solid
Waste in Pemba, Director of Natural Sciences Faculty
Lurio University and Responsible for Economic
Activities Department from Provincial sea, Inner-water
and Fisher’s institution. 

World Clean-Up Day

Science Influence
The local municipalities and other
organizations are currently
conducting clean-up activities every
Saturday and engaging with the
people living in Pemba
neighbourhoods. The Dumping
areas located close to the beaches
are also being removed.

Macro-Litter Surveys
We conducted our 4th survey during
the dry season in Pemba, Nacala
and Maputo. 

In Pemba (Maringanha beach), we
collected a total of 322 items (11kg,
3 bags) from the stock survey and
1103 items (22kg) from the
accumulation survey. From the stock
survey we collected 135 plastic
items (2kg) and 521 items (7kg) from
the accumulation survey. 



In Nacala (Ferão Veloso beach), we
collected a total of 1501 items (53 kg, 6
bags) from the stock survey and 2434 items
(102 kg) from accumulation survey. From
the stock survey in Nacala were collected
822 items (13 kg) and 1665 items (14 kg)
from the accumulation survey. 

In Maputo (Ka Elisa beach), we collected
a total of 725 items (19 kg, 6 bags) in the
stock survey and 1777 items (68 kg) in
the accumulation survey. From the stock
survey we collected 474 plastic items (7
kg) and 1076 plastic items (15 kg) from
the accumulation survey. 

At the Hospital's Fishing
Center, we collected a total of 1056 items
(16 kg) in the stock search and 2640
items (43 kg) in the accumulation search.
From the inventory survey we
collected 562 plastic items (4 kg) and
1154 plastic items (14 kg) from the
accumulation survey. 

As for the research carried out on the
Matola River, 27
items were collected with a total weight
of 552 grams.

Compared with a survey conducted in March (wet season), the number of items collected
in August (dry season) is low for both the North (Pemba and Nacala) and the South
(Maputo). 

Thank you to Kwalala lodge for supporting our survey activities in Nacala



It is important to recognize that COVID-19 has not only negatively impacted the global
health and economy but has also set obstacles for research and conservation efforts
around the world. Following Seychelles 21-day lockdown on the 1st April 2020, health
regulations and the uncertainties of community transmission of COVID-19 led to the
cancellation of macro-litter accumulation beach surveys originally planned in May. This
particular month would have investigated the impact of inter Northwest to Southeast
monsoon on the presence and accumulation of beach litter in 2020. The Ocean Project
Seychelles (TOP) only resumed surveys in August after receiving approval from the
Seychelles Public Health Authority to carry on with beach clean-ups. However, limitations
in the number of people for initial clean-ups still restricted full investigation of macro-litter
on beach sites.

SEYCHELLES

COVID-19 and it's Obstacles

Macro-Litter Beach 
Surveys in August

Between the 8th and 18th August,
TOP conducted macro-litter beach
surveys on 3 sites located on the
island of Mahe, namely Beau Vallon,
Anse Royale and Grand Police beach.
The forth site, located on Farquhar
Atoll, was sadly not included in the
August surveys as there were no
appropriate flights to send surveyors
on the island located over 700km
away from Mahe.  

In addition to looking at the accumulation rate of litter on beach sites, TOP also
investigates the likely country/region of origin of macro-litter through brand audits. This
was however not possible for all sites due to the limited number of people allowed to
attend the initial “day zero” clean-up of the accumulation surveys.



Beau Vallon and Anse Royale, two of the
most popular beach sites among both
visitors and locals, normally have the most
litter collected during the initial removal of
litter but the limited capacity of the small
teams unfortunately could not carry out the
brand audits on the day. Only the Grand
Police team, based on the Mahe survey site
furthest away from human development,
had the opportunity to investigate branded
items.

Observations show that a significant portion
of the litter collected on Anse Royale and
Beau Vallon tend to come from the “Food &
Drink” and “Household” (e.g. cigarettes,
lighters, party decoration, diapers) sector,
with the majority of the material being
plastic. 

Although littering still occurs on Grand
Police beach, considering the limited visits
and access to the beach, it appears that a
large amount of litter are items that have
been washed up shore. With coastal
erosion having significantly changed some
of the survey site’s beach profiles, items
such as large construction gunny bags, as
well as turtle bones originating from past
poaching activities, were uncovered.



Upcoming Surveys

The next macro-litter
accumulation surveys will be
taking place between the 31st
October and 10th November
at the three Mahe survey
sites. The Island Conservation
Society research officers, one
of TOP’s partners, are now
back on the Farquhar atoll,
but the existing logistics will
not allow them to transport
people by boat to the survey
site on a daily basis. Meso-
litter surveys are also in
development as TOP finalizes 

the protocols and conducts tests on the field. TOP hopes to complete the macro-litter
accumulation surveys on all four sites for the first 2021 surveys in February. 



SOUTH AFRICA
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Beach Surveys 

Litter Impacts on Animals

Sustainable Seas Trust conducted its 5th beach surveys at Cape Recife and Bluewater Bay
beaches on 19th-29th October. Fishing line is common as always at Cape Recife, and food
wrappers and other litter associated with beach-goers are the most common items found
at Bluewater Bay beach.

More information and results will be shared in the next Newsletter.

It is well known that litter has ecological ramifications, negatively impacting both marine
and terrestrial species. Here we present visual evidence of animals interacting with or
being impacted by litter. These photos serve as a reminder why the fight against litter is so
important. Litter monitoring is a vital step towards curbing the negative impacts of litter as
it guides litter reduction measures. The Sustainable Seas Trust would like to thank all the
photographers who submitted photos for this special edition of our newsletter.

Photographer: Philip Yiannakou. Hadeda ibis with plastic around its foot.



Photographer: Bilal Mosam. A masked weaver surrounded by plastic. Photographer: Jason Marks. Plastic bottle ring
cutting onto a fish.

Photographer: Sally Sivewright. Chacma baboon
inspecting a plastic bag.

Photographer: Fiona Piller. Rock hyrax eating cardboard.



Photographer: Dave van Beuningen. Cape fur seal entangled in
a plastic bag.

Photographer: Sara Gopal. Cow grazing on an illegal
dumpsite.

Photographer: Irwin De Vries. Vervet monkey feasting on take-
out food.

Photographer: Jonathan Oberholster. A juvenile seagull with
fishing line or rope around its only remaining foot.



It is known that, within marine litter, plastics
are usually the dominant pollutant item and
can account for up to 80 percent of marine
litter in some areas. This case can also be the
same in Tanzania. Between the 16th and 27th
September 2020, Nipe Fagio conducted
marine litter beach surveys on two sites
located in Dar es Salaam, namely Selandar
and Mbezi beaches, which are the popular
and most affected beaches in the city. Apart
from looking into the rate of marine litter on
the beach sites, Nipe Fagio has also done
waste and brand audits to investigate the the
sources of marine litter.

Tanzania

Beach Surveys 

Survey Observations 
Observations show that most of the litter collected on Selander and Mbezi beaches tend to
come from the “drinks & food” and “household waste” (e.g. diapers, sachets, bottles) sector
with most of the material being plastic, as shown in the picture above, and this proves to
be the biggest challenge in Tanzania as most of the collected waste from the beaches is
the single-use plastic bottles.

With our ongoing ‘PlastikiYakoMazingiraYetu’ (Your Plastic Our Environment) campaign
against single-use plastics, Nipe Fagio hopes to discourage the use of single-use plastics
and encourage the industries in Tanzania to find sustainable and environment-friendly
systems to avoid plastic pollution even on the beaches.  



Commenting on the marine litter survey, Nipe Fagio’s Community Mobilization Officer Mr.
Mamlo Abdallah, said it was so frustrating that most of the litter collected are industry
related, especially single-use plastics, the colored bottles, a challenge that can be resolved
if we can install better and sustainable systems to replace single-use plastics. 

Therefore, Nipe Fagio still encourages those who have not joined us in the
PlastikiYakoMazingiraYetu campaign to do so by submitting their logos through:

http://bit.ly/nflogoplastikiyakomazingirayetu or/and sign the google form through
http://bit.ly/nfsignplastikiyakomazingirayetu to discourage the use of single-use plastics

Upcoming Surveys 

Nipe Fagio is planning to conduct the next marine/river litter surveys early next year as
more information on the dates and survey sites will be confirmed soon as all the
preparations for the surveys are set.


